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4 LTHQUGH scientats of the another, .a rather rare ~ronomical several - ottzer , snyp  drops or nomy, set up by the ~ b v e m m e n t  o( 
highest hve adorned went, like & foul solar eclipse, which "spikes" appeared; which could hot. India and headed by the late ~gofes' 

&e~n&scene, inrtrumenta- whilc lwting only a fey momenrs, have been seen visually. Afrer con- M: N.' ~ a h a , '  recommendedj 
bn work, in general, ww neglected yieldc more informotion than years. sidering all p~ssibilities, rightfrom a among other tlljngs, the acquisition' 

y our researchers. This occasioned bf observation. hovering bird to a s m y  asteroid, the of a 1w-inch size telescope, for the 
hr remark by t}le eminent mtrono~n- India wm conridered to be the best only logical explanatiop was that one count j; Later it wgs found that a i 

i 
r Harlow Shplcy that, luhile India locu&n' for the obseyation of t h q  of the known satellites of Urunw had lO@inch telescope would be very. 
uu produced the most bn/liant particulur occultatiqn. Dr. Bhat- come between (he star and the tele- expensive.. 
nb& in c~~t~ophysiw., her observ? tachuyyaJs team planned , ths scope's field, h 1950 or so, a l(KI-lnch telescope; 
iord facilities $re praoically obsrrvarion from, the 4-inqh tele- Soon afrer sunrire, the Kavabr would have .cost about n crore of; 

In astrophysics at least, the situa- ,scope ar Knvalur. ' team drove to Bangalore, where rupees. That muclr money was' not 1 
ion should change with the cornmir- The closest approach of Uranus to they, along with ' Dr. M. K. Vainu to' bc found, and the government, 
,ioning ofthe new 2.34 m. telmcope ,the star w a  ex~ected at 21 hours Bappu, the imtitute's'then'director, wanted mainly to ' fund projects; 
u Kavnlur in he next few weeh.  Universal Time (02.30 IST). The examined the strip-chart. Tjiey con. which would bring immediate re-! 
Rojasor J .  C. Bhnffochaiyy4 ream centered Uranus on the die filmed that there was a shallow dip in sultfi. ? 
Director of the lndhn Imrirutr of ophygm of the lelescope at 04.01) the ghotoelectric record just when h t e r ; D r .  Bappu felt we'should 
brrophyrier, Bn,lgulore, discvrses houn and started continuous record- Uranvs'and the stah were~losest,'an~ go in for a 100-inch, without whicb' 
'hb new, powerful tool for resear-' ing by 01.30 1rqurs. Th$ was a rather rhaf the nine-second . occultation ours country would not be able tu 
:bus in an exdusive inrebiew: , 

early start, but it was expected that could not have,beeq due to any ofthe take a leading role in science. "rtkci 
Dr. Bhanachnryya ah0 a co- tlte occulgation would be a very known safeilites of Uranus. Howev- WSt could easily havc been B. 4-5; 

dircoverer of the rings of the planet shallow one, and for detection ofthe e r ,  it could be due to a hitherto cror6. The governing lmdy of thirx 
Wranw, a major.&scovery for which' "dip" in the photoelectrical record- unknown satellite of Ur~nus. A. tele- institute felt that we could go in for! 
o srcrion of ihe werwn scientific ing, the perfomnce and stability of gram was sent to rhe Central Bureau if orrly if it could betotally manufiicl 
commirnity wtk~ .mwillhg to give t/id whole wecording system.should of the ,Internati~nal Astronomical tlired here. Ultimately a Can~diiin, 
credit. be well determined. Union at Boston -on. the evening of Knn teamed up with tk Tatas as, 

The idea that other blane,like The trace of the record wizs level, March, 11, announcing the finding, Tatiisi Pilwolfh ,-,~ecck? - ~ c a g h $  
Snhm, could also havea ringsystem with the mug1 "noise" (due $0 ex-: Even as the, Xavalur team was and AssociPef and blleied to held 
was not altogether new. ln  fact, traneous sources) superimposed on qbserving the'occultation, a Cornell in designing and fiibriciting the tele.: 
scienrisrcr like Bibhar Dey of the it. Afiei. about 20 minutes of record- Uruversity (US) team led by Dr: stop in the country. ', . : a:. I 
Planetary Science Institute, Hoiuton ing, a young man, , Kuppuwamy,, Ellhr W ~ J S  taking. observations from 

' The telescope is a 122- tonqe movj 
(US), h d  urged the need for sear- noticed the recorderpen dip to a new a NASh airborne olservirtory flying ing mechanism which has *'to be; 
chbg for ring systems around the position. Looking through the eight- over the southern Indian Ocean at mqved with .better precision thaq' 
outer planets, btrt thcir views were inch, guide telescopi, , ,D i ;  Bhal- 40,W feet so that they ..would be. clockwork. In one second ,af time' 
bnrslr~d aside by otherscientis~ who tacharyya Jaw ,the disc of Uranus, unhindered by . clouds: ' . They stars move 15 scconqs of arc, owing' 
ciainred, on a priori grounds, t h t  but rhe star had difappeared. I t  was. observed' the occultation' and attri; to the Earth's rotation. The pointing; 
~rher planets muld wt have ring mbsing for nine seco~ids of time, bured the sharp dip in the recording accuracy. of the telescope has 'to be; 

u@r which it reappeared suddenly. to "small occulting bodies; possibly better than one second of arc,) Aq 
in orbit around . Uranrcs", ,A third pbsalutely detailed deqign , of thC 
ream,*& porn . Lowell Observatory mount !was required, with eve4 

- '  (US), ,'led by Dr. 'Robert Millis, screw wd bolt specified, For, at 
.+ observed the occultation fr01r1 Perth different positions there would bd 

in Australia. Millh ;,obser$ed .the :different flexures due to the wcigld 
sudden +inution in 'starlight" and ,of1 the' whole thing.,To ruie out thd 
stopped his recording for a minute or iesultant orrois, which would haln'l 
so for chicking; he th@ mbsed two per: the accuracy of aperation thq 
mirror events ('which followed. flexures wbuld have to be mslped 

A few , dnys, iQler,, when ~ ~ f i ~ ~  sated,, ~ t l y  by mechwical 'desigt 
repom , of the three re- and panly, as in telescop%( 

cor& he ,say, ,ha* ih+ljmes of thi ;b~'"mput@r feedback' " 
' " (  1. ( 

pre,,oecultatjon. and post~PCCU~~a~jon P'eLimina~ atqded, iq 
1977 . and ' ,the mechanical I mount we'& were miJTo' ' ~ 6 "  of each, work t&eo in late 1979 carji other. He drew the logical conclu- July ,1984 ltte 

"n 4'" heloge'nd 'moll features hlly fabricated at ~ ~ i ~ h ~ h b ~ ~  
in :the record are due to .numerous Aher, that, the whelp wsr o c c ~ l t i n ~  all, orbi#ing round dismantled, and tQ: Kavalw 
tht? planet in mrrow, cot~~erihic where , it, is being installed. . belts. In other wbrdr: there is u ring The giant howhoc system round : Urunrii.. 

4 
reassembled, the yokt and movinl 

. ..s~knriru at the lndkg Inrtirute of pans and 'mirror have bees' inst& 
&h.aphysicr, howeyer, 'felt that the led. The elictrical driw syslen~; th 
'8h1ldw dip in'fheir recordn :of the wosoles and the controls are beii( 
:aCcrJtnfioh called for n further ex- installed, So'the telescopeas such fi 
plmtion, The zone cawing rhe.light in the.fina1 stage of completion. Tbt 
' ~ ~ h c t i b n  at kmt '5,m mila testing will . !akc another thrti 
fmm the planet's surface and even a 'months qnd we will bc able to t q  
g b  planet like, Uranus could not photographs by the mid& :of tm 
have such a ,  vast ahlospheie. A ?fa;. 
detailed. a n ~ l ~ s i s  of the light curve A new type of soha state dctectq 
Inter indicated 19' addiribnal riigs, lrray has come. into use. .in astrq 
be*s the five rings found earlier. nomy. These CCD (charg&wqple 
&P : the intewiew: devices) arrays when opcr?ted by 
C * ~ Y * U  ifo~ethhgdobour the powerful mmpvter system can prq 

gem~k of * 2*M..k; (.*scope? duct much dqeper 'and sharpsr iq 
In 51945. the ' %ommittec for ages. We hive also develop$ soft 

P a t - w ~ . ,  Development 'in Astro- wire  sa: that the &$a:imarres ,d 
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